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January“Snapshot”
In January 2021, members of the Seneca Falls Police Department documented 1766 duty-related
events.
These events include: responding to 574 calls for service, conducting 1005 property checks on both
business and residential properties, and 165 traffic stops.
One hundred traffic tickets were issued consisting of 3 Felony, 22 Misdemeanors, and 76 Infractions.
Out of these traffic tickets, officers arrested five individuals for Driving While Intoxicated.
Twenty-eight motor vehicle crashes were investigated in January, consisting of 3 personal injury and
25 property damage.
Twenty six individuals were arrested, resulting in 45 Penal Law charges. These charges yielded the
filing of 7 Felony, 21 Misdemeanor, and 17 Violations with Town Court. During these contacts, this
agency recorded one subject resistance report in January, resulting in 0 injuries to civilians and 0
injuries to officers.
Members of the Seneca Falls Police Department completed a total of 39.5 hours of online training.
In comparing January 2020 to January 2021, calls for service were down. 01% (582/574); criminal
charges were up 12.5% (40/45); traffic tickets were up 13% (89/101); traffic accidents were down 33%
(42/28). Domestic Disturbance was up 52% (21/32); Mental Health Incidents were up 18% (11/13);
Driving While Intoxicated arrests were up 25% (4/5).
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Criminal Investigation Division
The Criminal Investigation Division was assigned to or assisted on 13 new cases in January 2021 with
7 being closed by some form of closer. Members of CID charged one male with one felony and
misdemeanor which stemmed from a September 2020 investigation. Members attended three child
forensic interviews at the Child Advocacy Center of the Finger Lakes.

January Notable Case
On Monday, January 11, 2021, at 2:56 pm the Seneca Falls Police Department arrested Michael J.
Greco, age 28, of Seneca Falls, New York following a domestic dispute and pursuit. At about 1:00 pm
the Seneca County 911 Center received a 911 call reporting a physical domestic dispute in a hotel
parking lot. Upon arrival police located the female victim still on scene. The male half, Michael Greco,
had already left the scene. While interviewing the female Greco returned to the scene. When police
attempted to make contact with him he fled in his vehicle. Greco led police on a two-mile pursuit on
State Route 5 before police terminated for safety reasons. Greco was observed a short time later
traveling northbound on Gravel Road and police attempted to stop him again. Greco failed to stop for
police again and again, the pursuit was terminated. Following the investigation on scene, police left to
locate Greco. At about 2:50 pm police received another call reporting that Greco had returned to the
hotel parking lot. Greco's New York State Parole Officer responded along with assistance from the
Seneca County Sheriff's Office. After Parole made contact, Greco placed his vehicle in reverse and
backed up, running over the Parole Officer's foot causing several fractures. Greco fled the scene again
failing to comply with police. A short pursuit ensued with members of the Waterloo and Seneca Falls
Police Departments. It ended after Greco failed to negotiate a turn, left the roadway and struck a utility
pole. Greco was taken into custody without further incident. No injuries were observed or reported as a
result of the pursuit. Multiple traffic violations were observed during this incident. Greco's charges are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 count - Unlawful imprisonment in the second degree - Class A misdemeanor
1 count - Coercion in the third degree - Class A misdemeanor
1 count - Petit larceny - Class A misdemeanor
1 count - Menacing in the second degree (with a weapon) - Class A misdemeanor
1 count - Leaving the scene of a property damage accident - Violation
1 count - Leaving the scene of a personal injury accident - Class E felony
2 counts - Unlawful fleeing a police officer in the third degree - Class A misdemeanor
1 count - Unlawful fleeing a police officer causing serious physical injury - Class E felony
1 count - Driving in the center turning lane - Violation
1 count - Passing a red signal - Violation
3 counts - Passing in a no passing zone – Violation

January Notable Case – Continued from page 3
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 counts - Reckless driving - Unclassified misdemeanor
2 counts - Crossing hazard markings - Violation
1 count - Speed in zone - Violation
2 counts - Fail to stop at a stop sign - Violation
1 count - Passing on the right - Violation
1 count - Unsafe speed - Violation
1 count - No seatbelt - Violation
1 count - Assault on a peace/police officer - Class C felony

Greco was processed and transported to the Seneca County Correctional Facility to await arraignment.
He will be due back in the Town of Seneca Falls Court at a later date to answer all the charges. The
Parole Officer was transported to Geneva General Hospital where he was treated and released. In
addition to the listed charges, Greco is also being held for violating his parole.

On January 7th, 2020 at 8:26 pm, the Seneca Falls Police Department arrested Bryndyn L. Neel, age
31, of Seneca Falls, for Endangering the Welfare of a Child under the age of 17. Neel is accused of
subjecting a juvenile victim to unwanted physical contact that was psychologically and emotionally
traumatic to the victim. He was arraigned at the Seneca County CAP Court and is to appear in Seneca
Falls Town Court at a later date and time to answer the charges. A stay-away order of protection was
requested for the victim.

On Saturday, January 9, 2021, at 7:51 pm the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested
Natasha M. Murphy, age 28, of Newark, New York following a larceny investigation at the Wal-Mart
Supercenter. Murphy was observed by asset protection employees selecting merchandise then exiting
the store, passing all points of sale with no attempt at rendering payment. In 2018 Murphy was
previously banned from all Wal-Mart location from another larceny investigation. As a result, she was
charged with burglary in the third degree and petit larceny. Murphy was processed and released on an
appearance ticket scheduling her to appear in the Town of Seneca Falls Court at a later date to answer
the charges.

January Notable Case – Continued from page 4
On Thursday, January 14, 2021, at 2:43 pm, the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested
James A. Querrie, age 28, of Seneca Falls, NY following a domestic incident in which Queerie choked
a female in the presence of children. Following an investigation, the Town of Seneca Falls Police
Department recovered a unregistered handgun and two high capacity magazines belonging to Querrie.
Querrie was charged with three counts of endangering the welfare of a child, one count of criminal
obstruction of breathing, one count of criminal mischief in the fourth degree, one count of criminal
possession of a firearm, one count of criminal possession of a weapon in the fourth degree and two
counts of unlawful possession of a large capacity ammunition feeding device. Querrie was processed
and transported to the Seneca County Correctional Facility to await arraignment.

On Friday, January 15, 2021, at 5:50 pm the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested Joseph
L. Laforme, age 20, of Gowanda, New York. The arrest stems from a burglary in progress police
responded to at a residence. Laforme entered a residence through an exterior door where he was
confronted by the homeowner who he did not know. Police arrived on scene and placed him into
custody. Laforme was charged with one count of criminal trespass in the second degree. He was
processed and transported to the Seneca County Correctional Facility to await arraignment. Laforme
will be due back in the Town of Seneca Falls Court at a later date to answer the charges.

On Sunday, January 17, 2021, at 10:08 am, the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested
Austin T. Wheeler, age 23, of Rochester, New York. The arrest stems from an incident which occurred
on December 14, 2020, during which he stole a cell phone as well as other electronic devices.
Following the incident, a warrant was issued for Wheeler's arrest. At the time of his arrest, Wheeler
was being released from the Monroe County Jail. Wheeler was charged with one count of grand
larceny in the fourth degree, a class E felony. Wheeler was processed and transported to the Seneca
County Correctional Facility where he awaits arraignment. He will be due back in the Seneca Falls
Town Court at a later date to answer the charge.

On Wednesday, January 20, 2021, at 7:32 PM, the Town of Seneca Falls Police Department arrested
Malik S. Perry, age 20, of Seneca Falls, New York. The arrest stems from in incident which occurred
on December 29, 2020, where Perry struck a victim in the face with his closed fist causing the victim to
need stiches to close the wound. Following the incident, a warrant was issued for Perry's arrest. Perry
was charged with assault in the third degree, an A misdemeanor. Perry was processed and transported
to the Seneca County Correctional Facility where he awaits arraignment. He will be due back in the
Seneca Falls Town Court at a later date to answer the charge.

January Notable Case – Continued from page 5
On January 25, 2021 at approximately 7:45pm the Seneca Falls Police Department arrested Robert
Giggetts, age 58, of Seneca Falls, NY for two counts of Criminal Contempt in the Second Degree and
two counts of Aggravated Family Offense. The arrest stems from two separate investigations that
began in September 2020, in which Giggetts is accused of being in contact with a resident on two
separate occasions while he had a stay-away, no-contact order of protection in effect prohibiting him
from being in contact with the local resident. He was released on appearance tickets and will answer
the charges in court at a later date and time.

